
tion :"Witli Britons.•
LQisTDd?J, June.30,-7111;:the.-.first;appear-

ance, of.the American. athletes here at: the
summer smeetlnf? Of the LpridorV .Athletic
Club' at

;

-Starbfcrd'^ BTi<3ge..'th.is.'',. afternoon
the -Princeton, -men -.'alone;' competed; :bu^
the Peijnsylvanians and Georget6.vyjTs.w?re
Interested spectators-., '•' -AUV.the Arherlcans
appeared' to be lii.excellent, trim!^.rjd -

rsa.id
ther were .fdeting\fine: Trainer .i.Murphy

said he
• wpulcf takevthe:Pe;nnsyh'ahia

#
team

toBrfRhtpn' on Monday: . Percy bCPrj'heei
ton wag Centered

'for. to-day'B -mile -irace,

but -Was hbfAllowed to. -cornpet*- owing to.;

the fact (hat.-he-' was suftering.Xrom. water
In" the: knee, '^Vhlch.probably Vflll-d.ebar
him from next. Saturday's contest, -Tha
following wer^ the results ;to-day:_ ¦¦•.

.-' 'Throw'nte -the ,-hainmerVrGra.iiam. .Ixjndoo" .A_
C: xrori- 104 feet il.4.irtche8:<3tftrett.o f.Prince-,
ton wijs-fourth, with. SS feet;7 inches... . '.:- ••¦

;¦|>ote-:'Ju'inr>i-Th'ejre:'vtere! no; English; entries^
Hoj-tbn' arrd Ypternan. of Princeton.' tied At.16
ifeet-'C-.inciies. •'.:".' '¦. . ". .•'¦ " Jl ;• ¦

'-' *
:¦' ;

.'..PutJinK .'the weight—Ga'rrett-of Princeton, wo?
with -37- feet 6,' Inches. ;•'¦ •'¦"¦¦•'¦ ••' .'=/ •

j• -.Hrijh juijip-Carroir of-Priticetpu won- with¦¦$

.feet :4O14| Inches. V . :;1: ¦•'jjr.'.V :"¦'•¦:
Thei'vletdiiea- 6f .the. Arherican athletes

were heartily cheered-JGarretthwas qnlte
outCof practice In throwing the- haiiunei:
and:(3Jd not 'gxpecl to'.win.. :Therd iwaU-«
friendly jriyalr>""betweenthe Tigers in. the
pole; .vault -and' their graceful... jurnpflng
elicited :rounds'- of. applause. ;i.&sceUe:s o£
the i>6ridbn Athletic .-vJlub: stUCk-marifully
to-CarrpU in the'Wgh,j'urah, :b.ut;wasablp
to"clear only- five feet nine andione^quarV
ter inches, while there;. was lanother Inch
in Princetpn-'s crack Jumper: toad he"-been
forced." - • '••'•;"^'J. '. ¦

'-.'¦ Wf^-^i-'.^'• Among those
'

whom Carroll defeated
was- Henderson • who .wori, that: event for
Oxfdrd- irj'the. contests yitti•Cambridge
thlp-year.: At the conclusion of the sports
the prizes were, awarded to the successful
competitor»^ :i ¦;¦¦¦ ::: .:';.-,:

-
:

-
¦.-:,•:

LADY SCHOEE WINS

First in the Turf Congress Handicap

at St. Louis
ST. LOUIS, June 3d—Results at fair

grounds:
Fix fur'.onp*—Cathedral won. Titus Eecond.

Mitt Boykin third. Time. 1:U\. •

T.I!le and three-cineer.ths— Tekla Tvon. Cros»-
tnollna **cor<1. Haviland third. Time, ;-osu

Fix furlonr*—l>r. Cave won. Hi Ko!lar-<*c-
oni. Cotton Plant third. Time. 1:1«'».

One mile an<l -seventy yarJ*
—

Malay won.
Maul Wallace fe<vind. Molo third. Tirn?, l:43*i.

Turf handicap. $2x*t ad4M..Fix fur-
lor.es

—
Lady fr>ehorr won, Amphf-re second,

er>uth Hrv«e third. Time. 1:1SH.
H«nrtl<-ap. r-.r.y- and a sixteenth—Pinochlewon. i^iddtibta .second. Forbash third. Time.

1::*..
• . '¦

'. -. "-

. furirfr.gs,. Belling—Appleiark won,
Grantor second. Midlieht third. Tim". 1:1S.

Cascade Stakes for Talala.
BUFFALO. June 30.—Fort Erie results:
Fix furlongs— Dangrerou* Mail won. Come

Quirk jteeond. Corialii' third. Time. l:15'i.
Five furlonRF— The Copper won. Servant sec-

ond. ComriaFs third. Time, l:02U-
Six furlrngB—Octe Brooks won. Hungarian

feeconii. MiFF Konsoland third. Time, 1:1SV;.
One mile. Carc-arte stakes

—
Talala won. Easter

Lily second. Maroe thirds. Time. 1:42^4.
Four and a half furlong?—Mudder won. MissKrinple perond. Lizzi? A third. Time. ':*.". •

One mile—Sir Blaze won. Bell Court second,
Jucoma third. Time. 1:42%.

Harvard Defeats Yale.
NEW YORK. June 30.— Harvard won

another baseball championship from Yale
by defeating the New Haven Collegians
at the polo grounds to-day. Harvard out
played Yale from the start. Attendance
4C00. Score:

R. II-•¦' E.
Harvard 5 U •

¦>

Yale i¦ g •
j.

Batterief-Stlllman and Reid; Robertson, Gar-vinand Hlrsch. : :•

BAKERSFIEI.I>, June 30.—Clyde -Wins-
low,accused of the murder of Albert Pat-
terson last week, was held to answer on
the charge before the Superior Court to-day. Bail was refused.

Held for Murder.

American League Games.
KANSAS CITY. June 30—Score: Kansas

City 6. Chicago 4.
'"* , ¦

INDIANAPOL.1?. June 30.—Score: First game
—Indianapolis 4; Cleveland 3, Second game

—
Indianapolis 1. Cleveland 9. ...

BUFFALO, N.• T.. June 20.—Score: Buffalo
9, Detroit 21. ¦ . * '

MILWAVKEE.June 30.—Score: Milwaukee Si
Minneapolis t. ¦

¦¦ '. ¦

Sues a Supervisor.
SANTA ROSA. June 3O.-r-Mrs. Hawle'y

of the. Glt-n Brook farm, near this city,
has -brought.' an aqtton .-' for damages
against Supervisor Austin and his bonds-
men to recover $15,650 for injuries received
while crossing a bridge. The.complaint
alleges Mrs. Haw-ley- fell through ;the
bridge, owing to rotten planking, break-
ing her thigh bones ana otherwise in-
juring herself. Austin, as road commis-
sioner had charge of the bridge. . . • •

The thirteenth annual tennis tourna-
ment for the single championship of the
Pacific States was commenced yesterday
at San Rafael. The preliminary and first
rounds were played, narrowing the con-
testants down to eight. One feature of

the tournament was that every match was
won in straight sets. It was again a. repe-
tition of the old story— the Oakland and
Alameda men defeating the San Francisco
racket-wielders player after player until
there remains but one man. W. B.Collier,

to uphold the honor of the California
Club, the other seven players being Oak-
land or Alameda Club men. :-.};;.?;.•

The si^-prise of the day came when Reu-
ben Hunt of Alameda defeated R. N.
Whitney, as predicted by The Call, in

three straight sets. The majority of the
spectators imagined It was a walkover
for Wnitney.

Play was called at 10.15 a. m. and C. B.

Root vs. Alex Stewart and Grant Smith
vs. Samuel Hardy were the teams to start
proceedings.

Dr. C B. Root of the California Club
defeated Alex Stewart of the Oakland
Club, 6—2. 6—1. 6—1. In this match Root
played aggressively and steadily, his fore
and back drives being productive of many
clean aces. Stewart's drive was a trifle
wild, causing him to knock many balls
out of the court.

Samuel Hardy defeated Grant Smith
easily. 6—2. 6—2. 6—2. Smith was nervous
and did not put up his regular smashing
game.

Kobert AYhitney defeated Percy Kahn
6—3, 6—2. 7—5. Kahn played" a good game
for a beginner and passed Whitney often
with his drive.

Merle Johnson won from M. Leventritt
by default. Crowell won from R. Nichol-
son by default. J. O'Brien defeated Alan
Owen! 6—0. l>—\. 6—1. O'Brien's drives and
thf- heat of the day were the undoing of
Otven.

Reuben Hunt defeated James A. Code in
a slow match. Code was certainly away
oft in his play, but Hunt woi'ld have won
in any event, as he put up a brilliant
came." playing all his shots safe. Score
<i

—
1. f>—2. 6—2.

W. B. Collier Jr. defeated Fred Brown
of Alameda. 6-0. 6—4. 10-S. This was
Brown's first tournament and he lost the
tirst set mainly through nervousness to
the veteran Collier. The next two sets
were evenly contested and several times
it looked as if Brown would pull out one
set. His strokes were superior to Collier's,
btingr similar to Sumner Hardy's, but he
lacked experience.

The be?t contested match and the only
surprise of the day was when Robert
Whitney went down to defeat before the
steady pla.y end careful passing of Reu-
ben Hunt by a score of 6—3. 6—2. 6—2.
Whitney was considered a 1 to 5 favorite,
and it certainly looked as ifhis aggressive
and terrific drives would pullhim through
a winner. Hunts steadiness proved too
much for Whitney. The latter essayed
drives from back of the court, but was
disheartened by Hunt's constant return of
the ball.

Whitney would then lose the point by
driving into the net or out of the court.
Whitney's strongest strokes are his
smashing of lobs, but he did not play at
the net as usual, as Hunt lobbed few
balls to him. Whitney changed his game
lafer on and began to try •backhand i and
forehand drives, but this was of no avail.
It was simply a case of Hunt letting
Whitnr-v defeat himself.

Percy Murdock won by default from T.
Murdock. O'Brien beat Bishop More-
land by default in the second round.
Samuel Hardy won from Johnson, 6

—1,
0—2. 6—0. Sumner Hardy defeated Root,
6—0. fi—2. fi—2. Root played a good vol-
leyinp pame and it was a, closer contest
than the score would indicate.

Will Cook riV-tent^d Paul Jones. 7—5.
f,—4. 6—2. Jnnes played a good pame at
times, but was unsteady at critical staces.
W. Allen defeateu Percy Bailey, 6—2, 6—3,
e— 1.

¦\Vhen the ColIier-Cro-well match was
railed all the seats were filled with spec-
tators, as both these players are great
favorites in San Rafael. Onirfon wis
evenly divided as to the winner, but her*
acatn the steadiness of Collier pulled mm
tbj-oujrh. Crowell played a briUlant
game, smashing well, but unsteadily. The
score was 6—3. 6—4, 6—2. This was the
last match of the cay and finished the
first round. The following players are
still In the tournament: Percy Murdock,
J. O'Brien. Samuel Hardy. Sumner Har-
dy. Reuben Hunt. W. B. Collier. Will
Cook anfl Allen. The complete summary
of the day's play follows:

O'Hrien beat Owen, fi
—

0. 6
—

1. fi
—

1; Johnson
wr-n by default; Sam Hardy beat Grant Smith,
6-2, 6-2. 6-2; Root beat Stewart. 6—2, 6—1.
6—1; R. Whitney beat Kahn. 6—3. 6-2. 7—5:
Hunt beat Code C—1, 6—2. G—I;Collier beat
nrown. fi

—
0. 6

—
4. 10

—
R: Crowell won by default:

F. Murdoch won by default: O'rtrien wen by
default: Sam Hardy beat Johnson. 6—1. 6—2,
6—0: ys'imner Hardy beat Rr>ot. 6—0. 6—2. 6-2;
R. Hunt beat R. Whitney. 6—3. 6-2. 6—3; Col-
Mer b^at Crowell. «— S. 6—4. 6—2; Cook beat
Jrme*. 7—5. 6

—
4. «—2; Allen beat Bailey. 6—2,

6-3, 6-1.

Clever Playing Marks th« First Bay
of Thirteenth Annual Tourna-

ment of Pacific States at
San Rafael.

Defeats R N. Whitney, Who
Was Expected to Reach

the Finals.

REUBEN HUNT IS
THE WORDER OF

TENNIS TUURNEY

Fr^cial Dispatch to The Call

SANTA ROSA. June CO.—Elaborate prep-
srationa have been made for the race meet
opening here on Monday morning under
the auspices of the Pacific Coast Trotting

3!orse Breeders" Association, and every
indication points to a highly successful
•week's eport.

The weather is superb, the track in ex-
cellent condition and judging from the in-
terest being manifested the attendance
will be large. Allthe old-timers are al-
ready here. In anticipation of. the cele-
bration of the Fourth the city is being
lavishly decorated and aJready presents
a -;.!.': appearanre. ¦¦-. • »". ,?-'

It is a fact generally recognized among

horsemen that the Santa Rosa track is
one of the best in the State. Since the
meet of last year Pierce Brothers, the pro-
prietors, have spent almost JltwO reclayins
the course and makins other Improve-
ments, so It is sow <»ven. better than ever.

A number of choice event* have been
echedulod and indications point to some
pood time being made. The Spreckels
horses are here and ah appear in good
fettle. The Vendome Ktock farm, the San-
ta Kosa t-took farm, the Nutwood stock
farm. William H'-'gnboom, C. F. Bunch,
Henr>" Hellman. Joe Smltli and many oth-
rrs are rej)re?entfd in the eniries. The
racing: Is to last all week, and th« list of
entries, as announced to-d;iy by Secretary
F. W. Kelley, is as follows:

MONDAY. JULY 1
First race. i':C3 class trotr.rwr stake

—
A. B.

fpre<"kels' ch. m. Zarina an 1 b. m. Prince?!
i'hr!«\ne; Valencia stock farm's br. m. Bet
Madison: William Hopob<"K>m's *.g. Lynall;F.
WilliamE' b. m. I'r.a K: Stl''e & Baldwin's b.
m. Panta Anita Star; O. XV. Fi.rd's rn. m. Xeer-
bejl; S. A. Hooper's br. b. L s Angeles; A. M.
McCuil^m's s. s. Silver Bee.

Second race. 2:Ci ciass pacing stake— Jam*1?

Buther'.and* bl. m. K:fie S; \\". Murray's bl.
in. Marparetta; George W. Ford's b. g. Tough-
nut; Nutwood stock farm's b. m. Geoncie B
and ch g. lrvlngton Boy: pjnta Rosa stock
farm? h. m. Hazel D; .S. A. Hooper** ch. g.
Swettser: Oeorpe A. Itavi?' Wk. h. Rev Direct;
Stice & P.al«iwin's bl. m. Santa Anita Maid.

Third race
—

Special.
TUESDAY. JULY 3.

First race. 2:16 class pacing stake— S. Wil-
e^n'e b. p. Walter K: L. D. Sloeum's rn. m.
T*ddy the Rnan; H. H- Dunlap'ti ch. p. King
Cadenza: J. l>. Smith's ch. s. (iaflftopsail: Knt-
»ood stock farm's b. m. Georste B anJ ch. c.
Irvtostoa Boy; P. W. Ilodpe's h. m. Queen R;

W. W. Whitney's b. gr. Sam H and e. g. Ber-
r.ard- B. Erkenbrechers b. m. Wilhelmina; O.
Wempe's M. m. Belle W.

S^cctnd race
—

Special for l<val horses; entries
to c\nre Monday »t 2 o'clock.

Third race—Special; entries to close Monday
at 2 o'clock. . .

WEDNESDAY. JULY 4

first race. 2:11 clafF. trotting; slake
—

L. E.
OawFon's b. m. Phoebe Chiiden-; Vendomo
flock lara'f bl. jr. Dr. Frasso; T. J. Crowkys
Id. g. Addiso'n: George T.BeckT'f br.- s. Zom-
br»; Cer>r6«i WT. Ford's .bl. m. Nterctta; P. W.
liwlff's Ir.n:. Ilazpl Kinney.

PecoEd :"rar»
—

A. H. Fji^-rk^ly'b. m. Dion',

Z&%. willFtart to beat the trotting- track rec-
ord at P.^Ea. •

Third., raw.• 1:10 class, racing. ?tak<>—J. C.
Kirkpatrick'* b. e. Clipper; Ja.me» Thompson' s
b. «.- Little Thorns; O. W..Ford's b. m. Flora-
c:ja: Ptie* & Baldwin'* ch. m. Jessie C

Fourth race, for member* <«old^n <T«te Drlv-
Irjc Oub^-J. W. Hammerton's Alfred H; E.
fSttmmtVm Lo<?al<»er and Morgan: C. E. Park's
Imp; F. Gurnett* Pard^e: J. Holland's Freddie
E; J..C. Ohlamit'F Alameda Maid.

THURePAY, JULY 5.
¦First nixi-iiUHaw. trotting, stake

—
T. W*.

Farstnw'e b. ,e. Claudius: Santa Rosa stock
farm's K m. D<MUaliae; W". Hosobnom's b. p.
l>aimont; S. A. H.M-iper's b- 6. Hobo; T. J.
Ornwiley's b, h. B^ydello.

Scmnd rac^, Brfpiiers' Futurity, three-ycar-
cld pacers— Santa Rosa stork farm's b. f. Va-
lita: C. A.'Owen's b. c. Dikon 1); Kinsbar?' A
Hogcboom'ji br. c. Waldstein Jr.; J. L. Bc>r-
<3<>n's eh. <-. N L. B.

Third nct~. Special. " . .
FRII>AT. JtXT «.

First race. 2:40 -class trottinc stake— Ptioe &
Baldwins U. s.. Fanta Anit« Star- J M. Cof-
fins hr. jr. Puerto Uico: J=". Williams' b. m
fr.a K; P. W. Hadgf-'s b. m.

;
-Athertoe;. W.

Hocobeom'a ;'b. m. Lady Me; Nutwood st'Xkfarm's Kg. Bob Incersoll :II. \v. Ueek's b.
ni. Janl^p; R. K. Muloihy's b. f. Alironetta:E.Tophmm'm s. jt. Jtian Chico; A. H. t-preckel8"
ch. m. Zarina ard \.. m. Prinr^ss Christine.

Second race, tar members Ooldf-n Gate Driv-ing O'.-jb—I.R 3">a!ze!l'« Ste\e- \v. Vaa :Ke-
min> Mattie B: J. C. Ofalandt'a Harvey B- JCincelJo's Lilith: fi. XV. Kinps-hury's Lyn'all:
V. Croner'8 Butcher Boy; H. Patrick's Cres-
cfnt.

Third race— Fpeclai.
PATfKDAV,JCLT 7.

First ran-. Prefers" Fut:irity. three-year-old
trottir.K—Santa Jtosa stock farm's bl. t Ro-
*ara: Vendome stock farm's b, c. Venii')me;
Kir.E*bury * Bogctuaat* hi: f. Ealah Me; J.
B. Iverson's br. f. Dammar: K. P. Hpald'* b. c.
Ttii Smitli: .V. C. Ournett's r. c. 7/imbra.

>'*rond nee. *:J3 class pa^nr Ftak
—̂

H W
M«k? b. s. William Harold: <.'. p. Kapp's
b'.k. f. I.Pire'-t: S. Wiison'* b. g. \Valter K"
\V. W. VTh:tney> b. g. Sam H anl f. g. Ber-
nard: D. H«ir.s' br. s. John A;E. T«rham's br
r. Wild Xutliiwr. -. . .

Third race. ;:1K class trotting: stake
—

Alex.p.p'tin's hi. m. t-atiio Knm-f*; James Suther-
1jt.<3» b. r. Uric* M-Xtil: Santa # Rnsa stock
i.-irm'n b. m. Holly Dillon: • •'William Hogo-
boom'sj h.m. r<rn»d"e: I>. H<-inn' b. h. Alta
Vr-la: V I>. Mo<J.fFor-« Kiear.^.r Ann; I>
Eik<*ribr"Cker"s b. m. Mjss Barnab«e.

Many of the Old Timers
Are Already on the

Ground.

Weather Is AllThat Could Be De-
sired and Extensive Improve-

ments Have Been Hade
on the Track.

READY FOR THE
RACE MEET AT

SITU ROSA

Special .Dispatch to The Call.

DENVER, June 30.—California owners
in both the harness and running events
have" been but. lightlyrepresented at the
meeting, here which opened on June Sf.
Tha majority of gallopers hail from Texas
and Kansas, being the. more select of the
"bush", vspecies.

'
;Jones, ¦ -MeDonald -the

Californian and Bishop ar? about the best
of the riders, while the others could earn
more money In the popcorn business. . :

B. Van Bokkeleri, the San Joso driver,
succeeded in annexing two harness events
with Connie, a Kansas product. He left
for the Terre Haute meet on Monday.
The entries at that racing point are said
to be light this year, an unusual occur-
rence. ¦ ' . ••'• • ¦

¦ . '
:.-: •;.;••'•-.¦ ¦

¦

¦ Ed Gaylord, a Denver turfman, pos-
sesses the best stable of harness horse.*
here. Inhisstring are Yarrum. consider-
ed a bright prospect, and Palsy Deane. a
mare "well entered down the line in th<t
slow classes. The same owner's black
pacer Raymond W. 2:0S>4, is going great
guns this year, and is more than HkeJy
to cut his mark to 2:05 or better.
BillyRandall is prominent with Gaunt-let, Panamint, Midlove and Montanus.

The latter horse was taken sick on the
way over from Oakland, and has not been
a starter. Gauntlet ia looked upon as a
stake horse in this section of the country,
and itis difficult to get a race to fillwhen
he is entered. Mtdlove has thrice shown
her heels to all the "Oregon short liners,"
and she has now been added to the unde-
sirable class by the natives. Panamint
has been unlucky in his races, once being
beaten by Miss Redwood, a Colorado mare,
and again a bad start contributed to his
downfall, getting up in time to finish sec-
ond to Ben Beach* a Texas three-year-
old.

Bozeman and Maynard, well known on
California tracks, have riot been seen to
any advantage in the saddle. The last-
named rider is well known to followers of
the ring as a clever bantam-weight. He
donned the mltta here Ina preliminary to
the Jackson-Parker go, scoring quite a
hit through his cleverness.

A mild form of Influenza has been prev-
alent at Overland Park, and necessitated
the temporary retirement of quite a num-
ber of racers from both the running and
harness divisions. Sam Morton and Lew
McArthur. comprising the firm of Mor-
ton. & McArthur, were unfortunate
enougrh to have the very useful two-year-
old Game "Warden taken do~wn with the
disease. He scampered away from bis
field on the opening day, but is now
phelved. Corolla and Regelong, owned by
the same firm, have more than earned
their board and carfare. Regelong was
to-day sold to a Missouri horseman. • :¦

' -
;

Frank McMahon, well known as the ex-
owner of Pat Morrissey, has not met with
much success. Alarla earned brackets on
one occasion, but . Croker has been a
tardy arrival In all ol hi3 essays at the
barrier. ¦.".¦•¦' • ¦¦'¦'¦¦•¦.

The starting has been performed by U.
P. UpdegrrafC of . Topeka. Kans. "Whllo
unfformlly successful -with the trotters
and pacers, his work. wtthv.the runners
was a trifle speckled. • •-. "r"•' • -. .-

Tlie fast sprinter R.. Q. Ban., formerly
owned by "Bill".Murry-of the 'Cambrideie
stable, seems to improve ¦•¦with age. ".While
formerly five and a half furlong's was ton
far, for him. on -."Wednesday he rattled
off seven furlongs with 114 pounds in the^
saddle, and oil the following day repeat-
ed the trick with six more pounds up. He
is owned by a local turfman. ... .,

Since the downfall of >Kid'V.Parker, the
pride of Denver -who met defeat at the
hands of Young: Peter Jackson, flghtlnR-
has been on the. ebb, ¦ the ¦ town people
asking for time to recuperate. The next
match on the tapis.is one between Oscar
Gardner and Eddie Santry. but as yet It
has failed to arouse any show of enthu-
siasm. -: f;,e..mulhollaxd,

Interesting Gossip From Colorado
Eegarding Horsemen and Boxers

;•-•¦!-.-.:. Who Are Known to Pame
' . !:

K¦¦:".: on This Coast. ;- :̂:

Entries Are Light in Both
Harness and Running~ '•*' 'Races. ."*":'*

DENVER MEETING
DRAWS BUT FEW

CALIFORNIA MEN

NEW YORK. June 30.—Imp brok«> thre^
world's running records in the Advance
stakes at Sheepshead Bay to-day. Tlu-
entries were Imp. Maid of Harlem and
Posthaste.: Imp took the lead at once and
went to*the half in :40 1-5; to the flve-
eighthg in 1:011-5: to the three-quartera
in 1:14; to the seven-eiphts in 1:26 4-j.
and to the mile in 1:30 2-5. two-fifths of a
second faster than the fastest mile in a
rare this year.

To the mile and an eiphth she went In
1-32 3-5 close to the world's record. Run-
ning like a Hash, with .little Odom sitting
still. sh« fairly flew, reaching -the next
quarter in 2:05. faster time than was made
in the -Suburban or in the Brooklyn this
year

—
In fact, faster time than either of

thope racv-s was ever run In.
She was afu-r more records and she

stretched nut her stride until the earth
spun away beneath. To the mile and
thrt .-HKh'ths sho dashed in 2:1S, a new
wf.rlii'.s r«r<ird. S;ibint- ran the distance
at WnshinKton Park, Chicago, in 2:1S?4.
with Vrj pounds up.

The crowd hHrl its breath, for Imp was
still RoiriK *"a5ily and still drawing away

from thr rithers. Thorc was the mile tind
a half pole ahead and she reached It in
2:32. two seconds slower than Ooodrlch's
record, also made on the fast Chtoasr*"*
track. Hut sh* smashed the next, tho
mile:and flve-fishths record, h^ld by Hin-
doocratt. and made at Morris Park in
Vm. Ills time waa 2:W. while Imps was
2:45 1-5.

Without falterins: nnd still running w*>U
within her speed, she turned Into th*
stretch. With hoof* that geMMd scarcely
to touch the jrround sh^j cam* on and
passed the post In2:".!> 1-5. a fraction faster
than the record held by Ben Holladay—
2:59^.

What was scheduled as the feature
of the day was the Great Trial
stakes, worth Jifi.ooo to the w!nn»r.
Commando won easily, -.three lersrthin In
front of The Pa racier". It wa<« a dismal
failure as a spectacle, for Ommandn
looked so much better than th» oth<*r?«
that they looked like ?^}llr-5.r-at»r» and
were never in the contest*. Result?:

EcTIlnff. five furlor-rs—AlbrjJa wcs. Bounteous
stK-ond. Frank F.^!I tftird- Tj.ts-. 1*1;-i

Six furior^.w^^.in.IiTs woti. Hi» ttojmj Hi^Ii-
ness «>oconi!. Autumn th:ri Titt-^. 1:"J4 4-S.

Great 'Trial. ¦¦ futurity otaiv-<To^mas-?->won,, the Tarader «°cor.i. E!k^>rn third-'. Time.
1:114-5. Bgnnib^rt. T-<rrniy ;.»-x:=s. Wat»r
Color. Klntf Pepper.. Prince p»- p*r. Tower ni
Cairllrs. Bedeck an-1 Lorrsshrreir.an also raa.Advanre, nn» mile and thfee-quarters

—
Imp

¦wan. Malri nl Harlem secorj-i. Post Haste CUrrl,
Time. 2:15 3-5. •-':¦- >.."/• : ¦[:¦.; :&.<•

Ste»i>le< >ha3' >- f'^1 cours?— Trillion iroa, JTester
se.cbml.- CHrl Tank thlr»i. TltfM.Z£3. -¦'.' ¦¦:...

S'llintf.. on? mile an4aa «is?>ijh—I>o!an!io
I»resti(ileritator second. Sir Fltzhugli tMrd.
Time, .1:19 5-5. •: .. .-¦*.;- :. '•

•.-.. •

SIDNEY XTTCAS BEATEN.

Washington; Park.
Ky-by-Night Wins the Oakrwocd at

CHICAGO. June Sft;-There were Ut0fo
people at • "^Vashinstbn 'Park ¦ to-day^: and
they saw Sidney Lncas*- aa. disgraceiully.
b*aten\ln .the Oakwood hahdieap ag ;jje
was gloriously . victorious just or^ie week
asp to the American Derby., Lobas waS.aslight favorite for today's »»». trtzt... aa
he had the midget J. aiartfn in th« Baddl*.
th r̂.three-year-old seemed to thfnk'.lc was
a- joke, and not a. rajce. The field was sent
away with Lucas hopelessly in the rear,
and although .he overtook .part of the!
bunch inthe Ja?t part of the race he never
jifot close to the front and. finished far
ko/>|p. '¦'¦-.> ; ¦¦•--•'..'.¦¦¦...'.-¦¦.:.-¦.¦;.¦

The winner turned up inBarney Schrelb-
er's Fly-by-Xisht. at 8 to 1. He had Eutl-
man up. the boy who has been riding Sid-
ney. Lucas, and carried IISpounds* A six-
teenth front home Bullman had to drive
hard to-.staU off Sam Phillips, which was
beaten only by a- neck. • .' . ... . ¦ . ¦ .

Schreiber's tlllvInshot won.the last race,

after having been backed from K> to 1 to
30 to 1. Results:. . ". ,<

One mile and twenty yards—The Elector
woo. Lieutenant . GIbaon second, Zoroastar
third. Time,. 141%, ..".

-
Five furlonafs— Alard S 1̂heck won. Harry Her-

erden second.- EM Cox third. Time. 1:02'^
Oakwood handicap, one ami: a sixteenth miles—
Fly-by-Xisrht won. Sam Fhiltlrs second, Ad-

dea tiird. Tim&. 1^2. : :. ..
One and a sixteenth mlJes. gellinr—The Ro-

man won, Orlmar second, Patrpoa third. Time.
1:41%.: ....

Six furlongs—May Beach won. Mldwcod sec-
ond. Atlante third. Time. 11334.

Five furlonira
—

Inshot won. Fanejrwood »ec-
ond, Cora Qoetz third. Time. 1:02.

-

Commando Outclasses His Field ia

the Rich Great Trial Fixture
\ and Wins as He
: '.: •'¦.;'.;;'•-¦' Pleases.

"Black Whirlwind";Takes
the Advance Stakes in-

7 Past Time.

IMP FRACTURES
THREE RECORDS

AT SHEEPSHEAD

Sacramento 6, Oakland 2.

SACRAMENTO.

Twelve innings of good baseball were
furnished by the Senators. and Dudes at
Recreation Park yesterday afternoon.
Sacramento scored twice in the first, Oak-
land failing to get a man over the plate
Until, the:fourth, and once again in the
sixth. - .- -.-'

"
:-..-' ';,.:¦". ¦•¦ > ¦'

¦
'
:

Moskiman was suffering from bad eye,
dropping two flies, and each time they

were sent put to him by "Truck" Eagan.
The runs: scored by.Sacramento in.the
first inning were up to Moskiman, as he
dropped a long fly from Eagan, leaving

the doughty "Truck" on second.^ Deve-
reaux had been presented with his base by
the chief, and they both scored on Stan-
ley's long hit. . • •':" •

For Oakland Drennan hit safely over
second for a base, stole the middle bag.
but was caught on third by Eagan s rapid
handling of a hot grounder from Lange.

The latter reached first, but was thrown
out at second by Stanley. Hutchison
walked and Hardie was struck out, retir-
ing the side. '

¦

- • /
Sacramento went out in one, two, tnree

order in the second. Oakland fared :no

In the third Devere4ur.hit to short but
waS thrown out at first. Eagan reached
first through an error of Hutchison and
was forced to second by Hughes hit to
Borchers. The chief threw his rival put
at first and Hanlon flew out. -. '

Drennan was the only Dude to reach,

first. Stultz dropped his easy fly, but the
other Senators held on like grim death to
long flies from Mangerina arid Borchers.
Lange was thrown out at first by Lagan.

Sacramento was quickly retired in tne
fourth Stanley was beat to first by
Borchers, Doyle was caught out by Ar-
rellanes and Stultz was thrown out at first
by Francks. . •• ' "

¦
• ' • .'

'

Oakland woke up in this Inning. Hutcn-
Jnson hit safely to center*: stole second,
reached third on a wild pitch by Hughes
and scored on Franck's hit to left. Hardie
was given his base on balls, Moskiman
secriflced and the side was retired on Ar-
rellane's fly to McLaughlln, Hardie being
thrown out at tho plato. • . -, .¦-;.-.
Inthe fifthDennie- struck out. Mcl^auffh-

llnwalked. Deveraux flew out to r ranck s
and Eagan fanned the air..• ¦!'¦'¦

Mangarlna reached first on a nit over
Hanlon'e head, Borchers flew to Dennie,

Drennan hit to:Hanlon, who killed Man-
garina at second, and Lange struck out.
In the sixth Hughes and Shanahan

struck out, Hanlon hit safely, stole second
and third, but died there, ft Mangerina

fielded a short.hftof Doyle,, thro wing him.

For the budes Hutchlnson hit for two
bags, advanced by •Hardie's.fly to Dennie
and scored on Frarick's safe hit past thirty
Moskiman was thrown out at first and
Mangerina flew out to McLaUghhn.

The seventh, eighth and. ninth were
scenes .of quick action, .both sides gom?

out by flies and strike outs and a double
play oy Francks to Hutchlnson. The tenth
was the commencement of overtime and
did not suit the players, and they tried
their hardest to score, but were retired In
short order. The same- thing.was repeated
in the eleventh. ¦ ¦ .. ¦

In the twelfth came the fireworks. The.
Senators opened .up. on Borchers. Mc-
Laughlln got to first on the miss of a
hard chance by Francks; Devereaux hit to

Borchers. who fumbled the ball, threw. it
to Hutchinson,' who dropped it, and Me-
Lauphlin scored. Eagan hit to Francks,
but was thrown out, advancing Devereaux
to third and the "old man" scored on
Hughes' hit. Hanlon hit safe, advancing.
Hughes to third. Shanahan struck out,

but Doyle hit safe, scoring Hughes. A
play was made to catch Doyle.on second,
but It failed and-Hanlon walked In.Lange

made a hit for tho Dudes, but died, as the
next three men went out in one.two, three
order. The score:

'
¦

• '
¦

• .
. : *

AB. R. EH. SB; PO. A.iE.
McLauBhlln. I.f-... 6 1 0 15 0 j
Devereaux, 3b 4 20 1 1 .2 0

Eagan. c. & s. s 5 1 0 0.6.30
Hughes, p...."..'. 6 1 2 0 13 0
Hanlonls. B. &lb... 4 1 3 2, B 2 1
Stanley, c 2 0 1 0 3 .1 0
Doyle. lb&C.f f: 0.1 0 go 0

Stultz 2b 5 0 1 .0 3 1 2
Dennie, r. f...."..,... 4 0 • 0 0 2 1 0.
Shanahan. c. f 3 0 ¦ _Q J : Jtt JL.

Totals ... .Li.**. 6 8 . 4 S« 13 3

OAKLAND. : . !
AB. R. BH. SB. PO. A. E.

Drennan. e. f
* 0 1; 1.1 0 0

I^inRe 3b... •> 6 0 1-2.0 3 0
Hutchinson. lb.' 6 2

'
2 1 1-6- 1. 3

Hardie. r.. f .-,.6 0 0 0 1
-

0,0
Francks, ». s 6 0 2 .0 ' 2 .7 1
Arellanes. 2b 5 0.0.0 .2 2.0
Mosklman. 1. t..:.... 5. 0 1. I 1. 0 2
MaJiKertna. c,; 5. 0 Z 2 .12. "r. 0.
Borchers, .p.:., •• 6 .0 -. 0

-
0 1 6. 0

Totals ...,!!.....".4S 2. 9; '7. 38; .20 1
.;.; RUNS. AND HITS BY IFXlXCiSi ¦. ;•"

gax;rairiento' 1.-..2" 0 0 0 0'0' 6: 0 0 0. 0 -4—fr
¦Base hits....;..! Q fl 0 0.1.1 0 1.1-0 3—S

Oakland ..0 0 0 1. 0.1 0: 0 0 0 0- Ot-3
Base hits.......1. Q O.;2 .1.2 I.1 .Q:0: 0 1-H

.:..¦='..'•-: •..•-¦'
'

SCJIMART.; ¦/;¦%: . /'" • ¦'<"¦'.
¦¦ Two-ba>e hit—Hvitcblnsort^ Sacrifice! hlt-rMbsi.-.
¦klmari. ': First.' base or\ errcrrs-^Sacramento: 5.:,
Oakland'3. First base -on called balls'-.Sacra^
mchto 1,! Oakland 1. 'Leftorirbasesr-Sacfamenta.
9 Oakland 9.:-'Struck put—ByBorcber* 1Q. -by,
¦Hughes 6. iDouble .plays—Francks to 'Hutdhln-
son.- Passed-baHs^KaBa-n X. 'Mkriserina. 1. Wild
pitclr-Hughes: Tljne bf: game -2:4^.. ilBipire
jponahue. Official 8cpr.e.rr-J/ W. • Stapietpn.' ¦; •-.
..; •. •¦•, :".'..-¦'.,;

,"

San Francisco
T^Tiiis.-

SirQCKTOXi June^3<Xi-Iriablllty:.to'con-
riect.. witjti Iburg's prfze.. packages ¦when-

hits meant ;riins 'an?I.;.err.orgfby- locals'- at.
critical,tinrieg' lost trie garne-for Stockton
tb-dajr -by a :score of" 6 to::1; T.lje.AVa-gps
took !tbe l#a«i;arid .werp'STiever: headed.

:"¦•¦.-'. ••!•"•'¦ ' •ab. it'.'pH.sb;m a.-e.
Ftrelb. 1>> .U:v.-..V.:--3---.X. ;l;"'.I 0.. -1:.
Babbitt; 2b .:.' ¦ 4 -a-v 0:-.:0 ;-5.- .4- :0.L0Ckhead,-s..V8i......: 4 .• 0-'. .<h .6 :4 • • ? • • }.
Pace *.-'•¦• *.".:..•.... 3.0.': *3-'. ft % '4:. 1. 1
•M<5C«irthy,- lf--.;w.\,,; 4- 0=:'.?.-•/>.;• 3 • -6-..-'-fl
Moore. 3b; ,..^./..,.>*'. 0

-
0./.A¦{ 3..- 2.;;- t

e?ourtney,.cf.v...-:.-.*. .0 -.:1 ;.i:\b\: O_ 0
:JHorrt)w,:rf i.vi.-v... 4 ;....O :O;\ 0.¦•;%„. a .'.1"
Harper, vP.",.i.v-v«v*. 9 r.ft-..'-0 ;:"•¦ 0 -O \ ¦ 0:
'<':^Totals..'./;'.». .i'.-. l-'¦;:„! -\2*' u° s'
:.' '• -.; /

-
s \ gAK.FRAN^igcp.,- ;;•:.:;: r;.:' .-=.

&X- '¦":. ¦.";•::; ;; ab". 'it sH. sb.:po: a;'e.
¦Brocichoffi cjr.:..,.::r .1 .-i-; a ••' i;• :fu.1.
HlJdebrsntlt.: rf.:......3i .. l:;-..l.. 0-.-. 3 ; .0- :0
Scbwarti.: 2b i.-*',..- 2., 1:0- t-2'JV«i",-'*l-?4.
Snllivan. c. ."-"'—:-*- '- -1 °

• 0:" :12
¦

"°
; 2Pafest, Ib-v.-:X.»»'i 3, • o • xi:. .0- :• sv- p. ..«

Levy." ".'if.• "..;./....•../ 4.
-

1.rX. 0:. 3.. 0.. 1
White, -ft;

....!:...
•••>• -2.' •'.1'• •*-. V 0 ¦ • 6- 0-

-
0

lbur?.-/p_.;;,;A.:-..>.-:^Jj-;•«.,:;*:; :-"°«"rV *;.-'*¦
':'jotais 2;.;..;!;.:...,S.I ~x^^ti::.:^l;'1
X: ;: HUNS: ANEI.IIITS BY;JNNI^GSJ':

'"
".'

Stbck'tori i...-.'.:.i.ViO i> tf0<f'::\. 0 .ff 0-^1
Basse Jilp»;.;.k..:'...'..';.O" 1- lr.;7:« =O 0. X 2^1

San
•

Fr»rici3sco-......:..i-0 ,0 "
1'2'- 3. D- .1. 0¦*—*>¦

•/: Base hits..::",V,-.......vA;.1.0.20' &X I£ft
StJIMARY.

rvRuns- .responsible for—Harper '-2. -iTwo-bafce
lilt—Levy... ;Three-toas6 hU-rStreiti.- Sacrifice
hits-^Iburg-i-Pabet- ••Double "plays

—
Lpckh«ad to

.Babbitt! Iburg.to Pabst; I,evy,t9 Silllivan. Hit
by pitcher— White; •:First, base. on' balls— Saa
Franclsc!o 5. -Stockton '2.-" Struck out-^-By;Har^
.per i. by- Ibarg 8.-

-
Passed ba31— Pace. . Left on

bases^-S.to<:ktoiy <-,. -San. Franoisco
'
6. /'.Time •6t

gr'^iner-l:53/ .:Umpire*-j."O'Connell." •Scorer— A.
H.- Harlla. . •'. ¦ . ;'.>•¦".'"' '•;. •••

tf3HBi

Capital City Players Solve Borcher's
Curves Toward the End and

Score the Necessary! ;
¦'¦¦, . ' :' ; Runs.':' ;'.,-•::- -::';' ".

Dudes Put Up a Good Pight,
i. but Go Down in . :

;¦ •¦ -v ¦¦¦¦-'; 'Defeat.": ¦-":'i::'-:yr::
'
:

Both Hounds Are Heavily
:Backed to Win the Stake :

/ at Union Park.

Some Fast Coursing in the First
> Bound of a One Hundred and
\~J±--^;vTwentyJr^iglit IH>g -•'

'
'>y.: ¦

'•'; ;Event.
' ; '- ''

;'.:

Open stake, first round— Curtis .& Sons'-
Maud S beat Russell, Allen Se Wilson's Chicago
Boy, 3-1; C. B. Charlesworth's Crawford Braes:
beat T.ovi-e & Thompsons Cora Pearl, 7-4; G.
W. Helms' b Hersehefs Pride beat J. Hurley's
Hurricane. 8-4; N. P. Whiting's St. Anthony
boat. 'J. -Hurtey'a O K Capitol. 5-4; P. J.-Rell-
ley's The Grafter beat George Sharman's Bow-
ery Boy. S-6; Russell, Allen & WLlson's Mtss
Allen beat Gus. Abereromble's Rock Island
Boy 14-1; F.;C. Mack's Delia M beat J. Ma-
her's Swedish, 6-0; Curtis & Sons' McKlnley
beat T. J. Cronin's Daisy Dale. 3-1; F. A.
McComb's Sir Pasha beat T. J. Cronin's TTiorn-
hUl,¦¦»-<>: Russell, Allen & Wilson's Lady Em-
ma beat. Kay Bros:' Hawker, 8-0: P. J. Rell-
ly's'"Warship heat I^anrte & Gerber^s Rienzle,
8-3; J. P.. Smith'* Sylvanus beat H.. A; Deck-
elman's Glen Chide. 9-5; Curtis & Sftns' Luxor
beat Jeff Martenefs BillFoster. .5-0; Sterl.&
Knowles' O'Hara won by default . from X>.
Winders' Risky Attempt after an undecided:
Erwtn & Lyons' Silver Wings beat J. Mc-
Neil's Black Hawk. R-4: Curtis & Sons' Klnc
Cotton beat P. J. Rellly's Ploushboy. 10-O;
Lowe &Thompson's Over the Border beat Cap-
tain Clarkson's Headwater. S-4.: Aeneid Ken-
nels' Fine Fire beat J. H. Smith's Lady Sears.
5-0; J J. Kenney's Hot Haste beat Curtl* &
Sons' Narcissus, 4-2; C. W. Bonar'a Wild
Norah beat J. Seggerson'B Gold Hill. -6-1; B.
Handy'B Twin-City Girl beat J. Byrnes' Olym-
pus 5-3; Captain Clarkson's Golden Garter beat
J. P. Thrift'* Forget. 4-3; J. Hurley's Shylock
Boy beat Jeff Martenet'a Slim. l'l-3: Pasha
Kennels' May Hempstead beat Sullivan &
Tralnor's Castle Island Boy. 7-3; Captain
Cane's Grcenhall beat J. Dean's Grenada. 8-3;
Gus Abercrombie's Rock Island King:beat H.
fcynch's Lexington. 3-2: J. R. Smith's Jennie.
Wilson beat Gus Abercrombie's Victor King,
6-0- RusseM. Allen & Wilson's Magic beat E..
Geary's America, 6-2: H. A. Deckelman's Snap-
shot beat Russell, Allen & Wilson's Daisy
Claire, 3-2- Russell, Allen & Wilson's Spiteful
beat M. Mtrhlliki's Terronlte, 4-0: H. A. Deck-
elman's Lawrence beat F. Schou's Smug-
gler 10-3; T. Tierney"s Tea Rose
beat A. L. Austin's Firm Foe, 10-8;
J. Dean's I>ady Claire beat Jeff Martenefa
Sally Brass 4-0; J. Byrnes' Battleship beat W.
C. Glasson'B Santonin. 10-1; D. Dillon's Prince
George beat Bartels Bros.' Best Bargain, 9-7;
R L. Taylor's Mose beat T. *J. Cronin's Wild
Tralee. 8-7; Curtis & Sons' Cavalier beat W. C.
Glasson's P!eigh Bells; 7-4; M. Dunlea's Erin
beat R. E. de B. Lopez's Diablo. 8-2; P. C.
O'Dowd's Cascade beat Murphy A- Parktnson's
Ben Lomrmd. 10-S; Maher & Reid's Bad Boy
beat E. Geary's Bonnie Pasha. 9-5; Captain
Cane's Rose of Arden beat II.'A;Deckelman's
Ruby Rocket; 6-4; R. K. de B. Lopez's Sara
beat Jeff Martenet's Bernal Boy, 5-0; Lowe &
Thompson's Scoth Keel beat E. M. Kellogg's
Ben's Babe. S-0; E. M-. KelloBK's Sweet Emma
beat J. Holden's Scottish Chief. 9-4: D. Dillon's
Uew Drop beat H. Lynch's Kmma M.-. 8-7:
Pasha Kennels' Rest Assured beat George Neth-
ercott's Floodgate, 6-0: Curtis &Sons' Old Glory
beat Aem-ld Kennels*' Maid of Erin. 5-0: E.
Geary's Palo Alto a bye; Curtis & Sons' Can-
delaria beat J. O'Dowd's Shootover.' 10-4; F. A.-
McComb's Patriot beat J. Smith's Master

Workman.'- 10-8; R. E. de B. Lopez's Minnie
AVa Wa beat J. J- Kenny's . Winning Lassie,
25-7: Pasha Kennels' Round About beat A. L.
Austin' s-' Nora Lawrence. S-6;-H. Lynch's Lottie
M beat J. Button's Mayflower, 6-3; F. Schou's
•King's Borderer beat J. Carroll's Bluestpne,
lO-r» v J. Suttori's Master Lawrence beat Curtii
&Sons'" Shadow. 11-6; J. H.:Peri£o's.Bohe beat
J^: Carroll's Auckland. «»4:- J; Byrnes' Eleven-
spot beat Russell, Allen &."Wilson's Rose Claire.
5-0- D

• "Winders' Lundlh • Links- beat J-- R»
Smith's Pptronlus, 14-1; J: II,Perigo's Control
le'r beat >V. Cramer's Onward, 5-0;- Bartels
Bros.' Bee> BreWer beat E. p. Falton'a LUy.of
the. West; 5^3: B»M.:KellogK's Kid McCoy beat
Ei-win. & Lyon's pny«r Lyori, 9-7; I'asha Ken-
nels' 'Royal Anne beat- Curtis & Sons' -.Flying
Fox, 10-7;: Russell," ¦ Allen :& Wilson's Belle
Claire' beat P. Brophy's Benicla, Boy,-, 8-1: D,

Winders' Random Aim bejit J. L;Robs' J LR,
6-0. :: ¦ ;-' ¦ ¦ . ''¦"¦-. ,'¦:¦¦ :•:¦ :-\ '¦¦¦'.

Curtis &.Sons' Luxor beat Bill Fister
pointless in the first round, and, with Palo
Alto, is looked upon as the good thing in
to-day's finals. Both dogs were quoted at
2 to 1 for stake honors, but Geary's speedy
one receded in the betting to 3 to 1owing
to a long bye with Narcissus, who was
substituted for St. Michael. Despite this
handicap Palo Alto has a strong backing.
Captain Cane's Greenhall is figured by the
wise ones to be in a good position to take
first money. Greenhall has landed 128-dog
stakes on two occasions, and it looks easy
for him to get, well down-on the card.
Rose of Arden, the captain's recent addi-
tion to his kennel of faset ones, has made
a good impression on the dog men. On her
first time out she certainly showed plenty
of speed, and predictions of a great future
were freely made for the recent importa-
tion of England's noted stock.

The best short ends were: Hot Haste
beat Narcissus 2 to.l, Shylock Boy beat
Slim 3 to 1, May Hempstead beat Castle
Island Boy 5 to 1, Cascade beat Ben Lo-
mond 6 to 1, Klevenspot beat Rpsie Claire
3 to 1, Royal Anne beat FlyingFox 8 to 1.

The day's results, with Judge John
Grace's official scores, are appended;-

Warship put up a good course, about the
best of the day. He led the fast Rienzl
five lengths and won out with a score of
S to 5. The talent fancy his chances as the
stake winner, and a heavy play at .4 to 1
has been made on him in the long od«is
book. . V v . !:..*''¦.. ¦ '¦. '¦ . .

Fourteen short ends broke the monotony
for the pikers, some of the wins being at
good-odds. • ¦' ¦

¦
'

• .

|The new .coursing . schedule •¦ was' in-
augurated yesterday' at Union Park under
most favorable :auspices. The big stake
was a /nearly even affair, and as an exhi-
bition of good coursing was a success. The
attendance wag far above the Saturday

average, and many of the Ingleslde
habitues mingled with (he crowd. "a

Two Magnificent Boatr aces
: on the Poughkeepsie

Course. .
-" '

Quakers Capture the Varsity . Four-

Mile Event and the Badger
¦ ;. :Freshmen Crew Outrows

"

the Eastern Oarsmen- .;

• Atthe three.snd;a half mile point Penn-sylvania had. a half length lead. Cornell•was fighting -desperately to. stay in with
the leaders and was only the ¦ fraction ofa/length: behind the:."Wisconsin 1 boat: Sud-
denly, it. seemed as ,«f ;all her men lost
their

'
strength 'togethpr^.-.f or the-, befat- &.U

most- ceased 'its'-'momentUrn and then went-on very slowly toward the :flnishingline:
/As ¦ they. -went through :the .lasUquarter

of a roile.Wisconsin tried .desperately- to
take 'the-.lea'd away Ir6m VPennsylvania-
and' jtwq'.<E>r three' times the: nose of the
shell .rahrun- Almost- even .with- that •of
her opponent. 1:; But .Jt/Was'; too:close! ;tq.
the: finish line and Pennsylvania respond
ed every :time "until the line was. crossed
In19 mih.' 44 3-5 sec.%; while: Wisconsin fln-
fshed less -than :three-quarters. of a" length,
behind. Cornell ; finished five• and a.: half
.boat lengths: in--the rear, with Columbia"very .close to \them. because of the^ for.-
rner's 'callSpsei and'. Georgetown : fourlengths to. the-rear! of Columbia. , ;;: .

Cornel) Drops Back.

¦¦ So they fought every inch.of .the way to
the two mile mark. Georgetown, however,
with its nervous. Jerky stroke,: was begin-
ning to fall'behind tho.' three crews that
were fighting for first' place. As they
passed th« mark Wisconsin.. and Pennsyl-
vania were on absolutely even terms,
while Cornell. was about'a half length be-
hind. As they, passed. the three/- mile iharkPennsylvania .had- -a!"quarter .of. a length
advantage- over' \Vjpc.Qnsin.," while -'Wiscon-
sin had a: half length, oyer ¦' Cornell.-
Georgetown .hkd lds't" its' -speed by this'
tlrhe arid- Columbia! had. gradually drawn
up on them.- .. ¦ ;;*;•¦ ;. ; -.. ¦-.-•,••.

When the mile mark was reached Wis-
consin and Pennsylvania were neck and
neck, with Cornell about a half length be-
hind. Between the one and the one and a
half mile Cornell answered the spurt and
came up with the leaders. The noses of
the three shells crossed the one arid.a half
mile absolutely even.. • Wisconsin, how-
ever, pulled out just .after that point and
shoved her cockswain up even with: the
other two crews' stroke oars- and then'
they began seasawlng for first place.

Just as they approached the mile mark
Pennsylvania suddenly spurted. Wiscon-
sin answered the spurt and in fighting
each other both passed Cornell.

Before the first four crews had gone ten
lengths Cornell had pulled her shell's,
nose out of the bunch. At the third of a
mile mark Cornell had an advantage of
about a third of a length over Wisconsin,
which had managed to get its shell just
ahead of the Pennsylvania shell. George-
town was hanging on to Pennsylvania In
a desperate manner, but It was perfectly
evident that she could not last.

In the varsity race Cornell and Pennsyl-
vania caught the water first and got off
together, with Georgetown <ind AVisconsln
following them closely, while Columbia
from the first stroke dropped to the rear,
never changing her position during the
entire race.

ThrillingTest of Endurance.

Slowly the Quakers continued to force
their boat to the front and it required an
appeal to the judges to learn that, the
Pennsylvania boys had snatched the
honor of belnj? second to the magnificent
eight from the West by a scant fifthof
a lenprth.

There was some delay in getting the
freshmen off. The race was started a
minute and a half after the hour. The
Wisconsin youngsters Jumped Into the
lead at the crack of the pisfcol and -were
never headed. They had a spring}' move-
ment to their bodies which made their
rowing look confident and easy, and they
worked their sweeps as though they were
out for a pleasure spin. But Cornell and
Pennsylvania furnished plenty of snlco to
season with excitement the admiration
raised by the .Wisconsin boys. ' '

As they passed under the bridge, half
way down the course, Cornell was follow-
ing the leaders very closely, when sud-
denly some one shouted a warning and
the Ithican coach became aware that
Pennsylvania was .spurting and that his
position was in danger. The Cornell men
responded with a willand there began a
spin through the last half mile that
brought the tired crowd to their feet. As
they dug down the stretch there were
crie's on every side Of "It's Cornell!" "It's
Pennsylvania"' and nobody knew who It
was.

Wisconsin Wins All the Way.

The races set to take place between 4
and 6 o'clock had to be postponed because
of wind. Pennsylvania and Wisconsin
during the whole four miles throughout

the varsity race kept the shells lapped,
and at no time was there clear water be-
tween them. The same was true of the
Cornell. Columbia and. Georgetown
crews. The fight between Pennsylvania
and Wisconsin became so exciting from
the continued uncertainty that the
crowds aboard the observation train
fairly lost themselves as the boats swept
down into the stretch, and forgetting
entirely their partisanship, they arose to
their fept and, with hats, llags-uncl hand-
kerchiefs waving wildly about their
heads, screamed themselves hoarse In
their admiration of the contest.

Cornell, at the head of the trio that
followed the two leaders, worked so hard
that as they flew into the last quarter
of a mile her shell began to lose speed
and It was seen that two of her meit had
collapsed. She took her third place by
heroic work.

As the Pennsylvania and W Isconsin
shells cut the tini?h line and began to lose
momentum the exhausted oarsmen, re-
laxing themselves from their terrible
work. shouted a pretty exchange

of congratulations, while those aboard
that part of the observation train opposite
them raised their voices ina hoaree shout
of approval. *J '. :

Freshmen race, distance two miles—Contest-
ants Pennsylvania, -Wisconsin. Columbia and
Cornell. Wisconsin won In 9 minutes 45 1-5
seconds, Pennsylvania second. Cornell third,
Columbia fourth. . . .

University race, four :miles *—Contestants
Pennsylvania. Wisconsin. Cornell. Columbia
and Georgetown. Pennsylvania won In 19 min-
utes 44 3-5 seconds, Wisconsin second, Cornell
third, Columbia fourth, Georgetown fifth. In
this event there was: never at any time open
water between the crews that finished first and
second. . . ¦-

•- _

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. T., June 30.—
One of the most magnificent races in the
history of college aquatics; for years
was the varsity race rowed on the Hud-
son course this afternoon. Following it

was an equally exciting two-mile' brush
among the freshmen crews, and then it
was so dark that the four-oared race had
to be postponed until Monday. Here is
the record: . '•.•- !• '.-.

PENNSYLVANIA
AND WISCONSIN

SHARE HONORS

PALO ALTO AND
LUXOR FIGURE

AS FAVORITES
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SENATORS WIN
AGAME IH THE

TWELFTH INNING
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Fischer the Tennis" Champion
.N'EW:. YORK.:June 3b.-^The champion-
ship round for. the •Metrppplltah' Tennis
Chssipiorishlp \va8 played this. afterndon,
and . tiij-.holder, .E.. P. Fisdher,: success-
fullydefended his trophy, against
Wright -Of -Harvard.:- FUcher-ls now <iupermanent" possession,, of the challenge
bowl. -Score:. 3-45. 10—C.'S^.

Olymplaiis as Hunters.
• •

A part>-;6f piymplco.Club menHeaye
shortly Tcr a month's outing in. Sojiqma
C'ounty. They will.camp but arid expect^to
wet.a lot of big came. The parxy
made •up',Of-, the following named:

'
Edwin

F..H.S.. Gus. A: H.:and Robert ft..Rirss."Joseph .Ahearrj, George Knell anrl CharlesWagner. . '•¦¦":; .',-; '¦"¦ ¦ .-. ¦? -• .: s
-

-.

AMERICAN ATHLETES JWTN".
Princeton's Fine Showing in Competi-

24

Ih illiions <us@ . :.
-. • CASCARETS. Surprising 1, isn't it. that Trithiir throe* vc>ars crur-' ¦

. "
sales are over 5,0-30,000 boxes a year? That proves merit/ Casc» :v ;

rets dopood forso many others, that we urjjevou to try iiista"lOc '•

¦¦. box- Don't put itoff: Do it today. : ... •; •-.-•.•;'

J0t$J3^ CANDY CATHARTIC
'

! When you ask for Cascarets, don't let.the dealer substitute some- .
;.' thing1else. There is nothing- else as.g-ood as Cascarets, and ifyon'. ¦

• . are^ot pleased we pay your money back. 10c,"25c, 50c, all drug- '"-
¦*,. ffists.

- Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Ck>..U Chio^b'or New-York. » - . " " \.\? ¦'.

|Best for the Bowels

¦h&
'

•"¦¦-. A TT^T^^i^^^^^^^^^"*!S ¦ flSSS -A V*V? t*
*^

r* l"%i I • h|3 ¦ . - . X*. FI\COw*iJL . ti

M Iwillput ANEXTRA WEEK'S SUPPLY of Wonder-Workers «s A PRESENT flM withevery boxof this remedy SOLD DURING THIS MONTH to men who men- m
£§}.tion this cdvertiseoient and this paper v,hen they order the medicine, r
B BE CERTAIN TO MENTION THIS PAPER and advertisement wbeo youorder. £3
p3 :"¦ Beck's Wondcr-Worfcors For Men are call-d "The Wcra-Out Man's Best Friead"by 9kgi more than 200,000 men wildhavj been r«tored to Perfect Vieor md Fall Maahood by f7
t§ their us«. No man who ever used them, cne tablet at *dose tares times a day. railed to JZBB get well, no matter what his age or what caused his weakness. Cure jcrur&elf athome. ">f
P| Ihave more than 50,000 testimonials from Men who ha>e been Cured.

*
H YOUNG MAN! ¦/ 0>^pAJESSa!5Sc '¦•'¦• OLD MAN! B
:©

'
:"' TIrc.nsandsof yonnj •.'

'
¦ . '//&&<^^iOBte^^sT*^' ' ¦' '¦'. Tllb«8»ad» of Old "iS

K :nni' middle • aged
'•• .' /t^S^/^

'
J^- .jRi-^V>v\ ' -;

¦• la*II» wl>o t^OBf.j1
*:Bl!jj<:ncncrowia^pr«ai3- ' ' /\y?/ / '.-.' &y"A: *Sb&\

'
tieir- remal n tn* JJ-i

W? .tare-ly oldaniica tno : //#>/ • 1^ e53 \v^\ iUjion *arth wonlj ffr!rf Tfrfj'ot dre-3 par*- .'. /^S^r ¦ YT^ S^Si ¦ aC«^\ ': 1>*tew.now bless th« \ksS.. esls.. because •' «f ; /»*^2'/ T*^» : \t7^\ a*r ta*t they com- Jisi
K 1the practico of Tlce •

!\m~~.J- ¦¦''
'«S ¦¦'' .i^£W Aj.' '.\ ¦ '*J»¦"• -'Tneaced the n»«i of

HK .or excesnet, have; fiSh4-<S*r»^ -^*B->' J*T&>&w»i»^--=5«'.this mates! ofall -81
.£*• :bsen rejtored to V.^viA^ii<*\Zz+fj yV,*?^ t-^^^^]pala sil>rs an^'fa- w*i
£ ¦' perfect strenjrthanj;'- w^>g^J»J &£*jFVJl /&«iSiW^O 'uiBfti^ea^th buUd- fcjPjt 'plorioua: • manhood , \- I . £iS*j£fs*^/ '/^le 1 ¦ ?~^ •>»..- Wondar- fel
K by the- asp of this A _A V

'V^a^fi^jWA H Workers win J3JEsJ •
wom-ant m>»u> b<-. 6t

"
\ *<\ iSx&iJft/ )*a> : V^J O? / ••¦¦ brine- «i>oo:»dogre« g3

jRJ ..frlfnd.aadlf yonuse. \<k\ #>^'CJf/ \V •¦"/¦¦/ W?/ cf hcaltii anJ flS
mi ~:Wonderworker's

'
.' V^-VV y&Xf»/jr •

'

A*F/ '•' strength -for. yoa Bg
K-you will snrpris*'' -".• \ -'aV .<¦

'
yX. ¦ J '• '¦'-": "***T beroad ..the 1 9S

El -'Toncself and
- yoar ". '¦ "^kT^ ¦ ¦' :'-y*Zc^*S':' average pan *troar :SB

K7 friends :by becort- ..'• '.' "¦ ', V fit+?<~1z- ¦"¦¦'¦'¦.^aOO/ :¦ :
-. :years, and c1t» T«to

ga^ lag a. strong, macly := >«<yy/)r:jC
—

77«r\^tX>>^ errat^peac* aaj ¥3
B -mu.- ,¦-.-..-.: ;.../•.'¦:• ¦ rr^s^Clr *^ft\yt^ t̂"-'- -.''", :.««B^P' t».--.:¦ .•"-.;•• ¦ Kf
p: Beware ofFrauds who^ linitate my'-.Wonder-Workers and steal my eds. S
B jTIRfeD MAN! nI^iV >^tCOCELE. ¦ H
ga nerire f?03» pvertwork: yoo inow.lt and lj. ;;d»t that Wonder- Workers tu«d accord- 01Httl*Y^iFf&*X**ifflWS*t0 :«»? lo"iwtiMtfityon? rgom

9. aT your 'A
B» toa-

A011
*ac fieV«nd PP*a it.that Won- -work, wrthoat any appliances, willfallti ViBS-•'¦Jter"wVorkerB. TegeneTate -and b-alid «p ¦; oniokly.thoroaghly -»na prrmaaeaUy core, glM ;t^e system, of the tired mmn-,-."a<id

(
riveUm

-
j\d4sorgan)xr-. %'.! the. poisonous deposit.; §8fnnqtton*! Actions to all tfie vita! ; restores^ ail the nerre current*, an<fiib»oV WH- Si?!!?*: Botheklpdcf amaayoaonglitto lauiy aonihKat-s ¦Varieocele-now be a HB|• .ber^es, bt.« waal .U»e thejnat home. ... . "

-.ciaa. Do not qalt work.:Use them at home. Bfl
H;•;":iVVocdar-TVockei *do notconfaih any^hesphorus or Spaiish Fly.or-aay ttthir of the HI
M jniperals. excitants oz poisons that make the' Tilenostrums sold by the frauds and qnaeks iX&ra to^dangeroas to^huiuan lite, and itiiPexfe<;tljr&»ie.taw them nflderany clrctnastaacea. •-':QEg Head My AffidavitoJF Protection. '•¦'..". v'lSt»;ii'i%:Wt^^Work£B;:;H
¦S^iSSKtefeS^^^^ : The price of WOWH^ORKXRS U 0.1, H
B3
'
tion,- Pain In the Batf.t.- and; ia Enfrrbl'd'

-
•f ê f»-*Jr«pti-es»;al.yoar expense. Itwill «

W-iS^^'j/w'teg^fR^h^gS vcost yc^ cents to^ltfraayoare..; fl
»a^rea, and there-is no scbeci> "of

M
any kin" -.- press .office,- ifyou send %t.l5 Iwill send |2

H ttrt
thS^rrn0

i
;«1iH0;«l, ECK

-
«*^-y""-a Prepaid, tho, s ît»qyo« te« fiI-iflrtSfdSw<S?oSrV??6°88^ > ce«tS,;i9lvea»«mweek-s MWW« a g

Ml.;: QBO.A. BEARD, Notary Public. . PRtSENT vi-ith each box crdcred this month. RS
Ma -\ ¦ luza tKe onlyman in the medicine' business' who hast lolemnlysworn that tho med-

-
SB|»|..1clnc abe sells cured himself, and that the naross of all whobav trillb«held sacred Iam fedWk :the sole owner and prpprietor of "BeckS Powder-Workers lor Men."and Inevet haTe ttSma had..donotDow,;norne*er willhaye any afiHations. Ja »Ey wa»wiUi the"CO.D/1black- B

H :I?t^. •rs" VP°ftor y "MaiPTj-impostera.' "Free Trial*!:hatnbrij;*. ¦ '•Magnetic^- fakirs, or J4K| 'Dtvice Hc^ier" scamps, every cne of whom '»!¦•;pnworth» of the patrcnage of any K9
BS man.< Xf 3tou hare any doubt about me write^.to Mr.A;R. Cobaash. Cashier of the First »JM- National Bank of this city(the bank of which Ex-Cpyernor Bnshnell, of Ohio ia Prss> HP| -:dent) or to any.ofyour friends whomay be living:here.: Sincerely yonr friend, M

M GEO. S. BEGK^ 420 SoJ Market St.; SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, m


